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Along with our country economy strong development, especially after the 
accession to WTO, more and more enterprises according to their own economic 
strength, the establishment of enterprise annuity system. It is a complementary 
pension insurance system, in the multi-level old-age insurance system's second level, 
by the country macroscopical guidance, enterprise interior decision-making 
performance, the management and the use of more and more get the attention of 
people.As a result of the enterprise annuity management system development need 
technical support of banks, therefore, most enterprise commissioned its custodian 
bank for development and management. 
This article from the commercial bank angle, the enterprise annuity management 
demand characteristics, through investigation and analysis, design a set of enterprise 
annuity management system, standardize enterprise annuity and other types of unified 
management. The system fully reflects the commercial banks in the capital clearing 
and network technology advantages, can be used as a bank for enterprise annuity 
separately managed universal platform, promote win-win situation bank. 
System platform with J2EE, Oracle database and B/S three layer architecture in 
software development, focus on the enterprise annuity business process undertook 
combing, implementation of enterprise annuity payment, withdrawal, management, 
statistical analysis and other functions. 
This paper introduces the research background and research objectives, analyze 
business requirements, functional requirements of the system and the system 
requirements, system design target and principle, system architecture design, system 
design key points and key technology, system function design, database design and 
system realization method. In this paper the design and implementation of enterprise 
annuity management the main function module of the system, is expected to achieve 
the basic goal. 
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第 2 章，介绍在研究企业年金系统中应用到一些关键技术。 
第 3 章，详细分析企业年金业务操作流程、存在的问题和系统需求。 























其中包括 J2EE 技术，UML(统一建模语言)，MVC 架构体系以及该体系下的一
些关键技术，例如 Struts、Spring，Hibernate，等等。 
2.1 J2EE 技术 
2.1.1 J2EE 简介 





目前，Java 平台有 3 个版本，它们是适用于小型设备和智能卡的 Java 平台
Micro 版(Java  Platform Micro Edition，J2ME)、适用于桌面系统的 Java 平台标
准版(Java  Platform Standard Edition，J2SE)、适用于创建服务器应用程序和服务
的 Java 平台企业版(Java  Platform Enterprise Edition，J2EE)。J2EE 是这样一种
体系结构，可以利用自身的 JAVA 平台来精简、简化企业解决方案的开发、部署
和管理相关的复杂问题。Java 平台标准版(Java  Platform Standard Edition，J2SE)
是 J2EE 技术的核心，但是 J2EE 在很多方面做得更胜一筹，不但继承了标准版
中的许多优点，例如“编写一次、随处运行”（Write Once, Run Anywhere）的
特征、以及对 API 库的支持，诸如方便存取数据库的 JDBC API、CORBA 技术
以及能够在 Internet 应用中保护数据的安全模式等等，在此基础之上还增加了对 
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2.1.2 J2EE 的优势 
在 J2EE 的简介中说明了 J2EE 自身设计的一个规划，而在具体的实际应用实
践中，J2EE 良好的机制已经得到无数案例的验证。这些机制表现在搭建商务系
统具有可伸缩性、灵活性、易维护性：  





充分利用用户原有的投资，如一些公司使用的 BEA Tuxedo、IBM CICS,IBM 
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